Short Notice Inviting Quotation

Sealed Quotations are invited in two Bid System (Technical and Financial) from eligible Firms /Agencies/Consultants for carrying out Feasibility study, Preparation of PPR & DPR to arrive at reasonable cost for the Supply and installation of Pit less type electronic Weigh Bridge including Platform & Generator (DG set- 5 KVA) for the same of Weigh Bridge capacity 100 MT with all accessories as per given specification at Dalkhola check post NH-31 site in the district of Purulia, Bihar.

Terms & Conditions:
1. The Firm/Agency/Consultant must have an experience of preparation of PPR & DPR for supply & installation of at least one same type of Pit less Electronic Weigh Bridge of capacity 100 MT within five years.
2. Rate quoted on L.S. basis, shall be inclusive of all type of taxes, GST, Cess, Overhead service tax etc.
3. The DPR will be submitted by the Firm/Agency/Consultant in 4 copies and rectification will be done if required till completion of the project.
4. Time required for submission of Feasibility study report &PPR will be 15 days after issue of LOA/ Work order.
5. Time required for submission of DPR will be 30 days after approval of PPR.
6. No separate cost for site visit/ Transportation will be paid.
7. Technical Bid- Eligibility Criteria
   (i) Bidder must enclose experience certificate of preparation of PPR & DPR for supply & installation of at least one same type of Pit less Electronic Weigh Bridge of capacity 100 MT within last five years.
   (ii) Bidder must enclose GST registration certificate.
   (iii) Bidder must enclose PAN card.
   (iv) In case of Company, the constitution of the company of bidder along with Certificate of Incorporation & Power of Attorney shall be enclosed.
   (v) Last date of submission of bid will be on 08.06.2020 upto 03:00 PM
   (vi) Date of opening of technical bid will be 08.06.2020 at 03:30 PM
8. Financial Bid- Eligibility Criteria
   (i) The Bidder shall quote net price (Lump-sum) inclusive of all taxes like GST, Cess, Overhead etc.
   (ii) Financial Bid shall be submitted in separate envelope.
   (iii) Financial Bid of only technically qualified bidders will be opened.
9. Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd. reserves the right to accept or reject any or all proposals without assigning any reason thereof.
10. Place of receiving quotation :-
    (i) Office of the Senior Project Engineer
    Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd.
    External Project Division No. 02, Kishanganj. Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam, Ltd., Patna.
    (ii) Deputy Chief Engineer
    Work Circle No.-02, External Project Division No. 02, Kishanganj. Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd., Patna.
11. Place of opening of quotation-Office of the Senior Project Engineer, Ext. Project Div. No. 02, Kishanganj in presence of quotation or their authorized representative may present or not.
12. As per order of M.D (BRPNNL), Payment will be made after A/A
    Contact Person for enqurty :-
    Sri Binay Kumar
    Senior Project Engineer,
    External Projects, Division No.-02, Kishanganj.
    Mob No. 94734 00397

Senior Project Engineer,
Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd.
External Project Division No.-02, Kishanganj.